EDUCATION IS A BEGINNING

Education programming – an essential component of first line emergency response

Education is a lifeline in emergencies
Too often, education is a casualty of crisis. Half of the out-of-school children in the
world live in conflict-affected areas. Getting them into school can save their lives,
their health – and their futures.
Traditionally, education has not been seen as a humanitarian priority
by aid organisations and donors alike. Food and water, health, and
shelter were considered the basic lifesaving and life-sustaining
components, while education was something that should be left
for later, when peace was restored.
Now, we know that for the 28 million out-of-school children in
conflict-affected areas, it is too late to postpone education
activities until the emergency phase is over, and the development
phase begins. Children are most vulnerable in the immediate
aftermath of a crisis. This is when education can benefit them the
most:
•

Girls and boys in conflict-affected areas who attend school
are less likely to be recruited as child soldiers or subjected to
violence – including sexual exploitation and abuse.

•

They are more likely to stay physically healthy, as a result of
the knowledge they gain on life-saving issues such as
protection from transmittable diseases, good hygiene,
safe water sources, landmine awareness and disaster
risk reduction.

•

•

Education provides children and youth with the skills they
need to become constructive members of their societies –
in war and peace – and is a great driver of social, economic
and political progress.

•

Girls and boys who attend school often become change
agents in their families and communities, by spreading
important life-sustaining knowledge.

•

Education is a catalyst for achieving other development goals.
This is particularly true for girls. Education plays a central role
in breaking cycles of poverty and inequality.

•

Education can act as a force for peace. Quality education that
emphasizes inclusion and conflict resolution allows children
and youth to access their rights, and provides them with tools
that foster peace building and the promotion of healthy
societies.

•
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All children have a right to education – a right that conflict
and emergencies do not diminish.

Their mental health benefits, as attending school provides
routine and stability, care and hope for the future.

“Without school, you have no choices in life.
You are just trying to survive.”

13-year-old internally displaced boy, DRC

children are out of school of out-of-school children
live in conflict-affected areas
“Being female, poor and living in a country affected by conflict
are three of the most pervasive risk factors for children being out
of school”
Global Monitoring Report, Gender Overview, 2011
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The Norwegian Refugee Council
– an education in emergencies pioneer

”It is evident that universal primary education cannot be
reached without securing children in conflict and disaster areas
access to education.”
Jan Egeland, Secretary General, Norwegian Refugee Council

Youth = a resource
The Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) was one of the first aid organisations to
actively promote education as a core component of emergency response.
NRC seeks to help children and young people affected by
displacement to exercise their right to a quality education, and
to acquire skills and knowledge that will help them to achieve
durable solutions.
NRC’s education programmes are tailored to cover needs in all
phases of crisis and emergency – from acute emergencies and
chronic or protracted crises, to early recovery and durable solutions.
NRC has adopted a number of non-formal and alternative education
approaches that meet the education needs of displacement affected
children and youth.
The NRC approach to education:
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•

Accelerated programmes: enabling out-of-school children
and youth to complete primary education or integrate into the
formal system at an age appropriate level.

•

Basic youth education and training: provision of basic
literacy & numeracy skills, as well as life, entrepreneurial and
basic vocational skills aimed at enhancing participation and
empowering youth as constructive members of their
communities.

•

Education in acute emergencies: basic teaching and
learning activities, learning support (tutoring), recreational
activities and psychosocial support – aimed at providing
protection and building a pathway to formal education
after the acute emergency has subsided.

•

Professional development and capacity building:
policy and curriculum development, training of education
professionals – focused on increasing the capacity of local
education authorities to provide education from emergency
through to recovery.

•

Provision of education supplies: such as student
learning kits and teaching/learning material. The aim is
to foster a supportive learning environment and enable
displacement affected children and youth to continue
education.

•

Education infrastructure: construction and rehabilitation
of schools, and establishment of processes for the
maintenance of education infrastructure – aimed at
creating safe and learner-friendly environments.

•

Participation in advocacy and policy initiatives:
to increase the recognition and prioritisation of education
as a humanitarian response.

The NRC adheres to the
Inter-Agency Network for
Education in Emergencies
(INEE) Minimum Standards
for Education in planning,
implementation and evaluation
of education programmes.

Youth are of critical importance to the future of their communities. NRC has
particular expertise in engaging youth as a positive resource.

EDUCATION transforms LIVES: 22-year-old Marya and
her two children were displaced from their home in the Qaysar
district in Afghanistan. In Maimana she enrolled in a nine-month
training course for youth, acquiring literacy and vocational skills.

GRADUATION DAY: Ahmad, an 18-year-old Syrian refugee,
holding up the certificate proving that he has completed a threemonth training programme as a welder at the NRC Youth Centre,
in Zaatari refugee camp in northern Jordan.

“Now everything has changed in my life,” Marya says. She is one
of thousands of youth who, through NRC’s education programme,
receive the assistance needed to become self-sufficient and provide
for their families. (Photo: NRC)

“The training was great. I can now weld doors, windows and chairs.
My hope is to one day return to Syria and help weld it back
together,” says the young graduate. Due to limited capacity of
formal schools in Zaatari and other communities hosting Syrian
refugees, there is a huge need for alternative programmes – so
that no child or youth is left behind. (Photo: Christian Jepsen)

> 18 years old

15 to 24 years old
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Education in emergencies
– a question of accountability

The Monitoring and
Evaluation Framework
NRC has developed a comprehensive
monitoring and evaluation framework, to
assess programme effectiveness and
quality, measure organisational performance,
and enhance learning and accountability.
In the field, the system is intended to be
flexible and relevant for humanitarian contexts, providing information that ensures
adaptation to changing needs and circumstances.

The provision of education as part of the initial emergency response is ultimately a
question of accountability. Children, parents and communities ask for education, often
before other basic needs have been met.

In the Masisi-district in North Kivu, Democratic Republic of Congo,
the NRC has conducted a prioritisation exercise among displaced
persons. Out of basic services – such as health, water, food shelter,
psychosocial support and education – 30 % of those surveyed
ranked education first. A child who chose food as a priority explained:
“Without food you can’t go to school”. A 14-year-old boy explained:
“Whatever happens, my knowledge will always be with me, and
with that I can continue my life”, while a displaced father added:
“Education is the most important thing. Without education we are
nothing. When they bring education they are helping the parents
as well as the children.”
Displaced persons in the DRC are not alone; humanitarian workers
across the globe report that education is a recurring demand in
the early phases of a crisis. However, today, donors and service
providers in the humanitarian community are not providing what
displaced persons are asking for.
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The current accountability gap is mainly due to lack of prioritisation
and funding. Support for education programming is generally
declining: In 2012, education accounted for just 1,4 % of humanitarian aid, down from 2,2 % in 2009. The education sector suffers
from a double disadvantage; not only does it receive a small share
overall, it receives the smallest proportion of the amount requested of
any sector – approximately half of the amount requested through
the UN led global appeal for humanitarian funding.
The lack of focus and funding for education in emergencies affects
millions of children. Emergencies are not just sudden and transitory.
Often, the emergency phase lasts for years – sometimes the duration
of a childhood. Without education, displaced children become a
lost generation, rather than a generation who can contribute to
rebuilding their country or to positive development in their host
communities.

BACK TO SCHOOL IN DRC: 13-year-old Domina (third from left) is back in school
– thanks to an ECHO-funded programme facilitated by the NRC. The young girl spent
several years away from the classroom after she fled her village in eastern DRC. After
more than two decades of complex conflict, almost half of all school-aged children in
DRC are out-of-school. (Photo: Jonathan Hyams)

NRC has established country office and
regional systems for routine data collection,
analysis and reporting. A key feature of this
approach is the Core Performance Indicators
– developed using a Theory of Change
framework for results based management.
In addition to monitoring, NRC conducts
regular evaluations, programme studies and
an annual Learning Review process that
synthesises findings across all evaluations
and highlights key areas for reflection.

“The message is not that children need
education even in emergencies. It’s that they
need it especially in emergencies.”
					H. M. Queen Rania Al Abdullah of Jordan

NRC education principles

NRC advocacy messages

NRC education affiliations

Main NRC education donors

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

Provides skills and knowledge
Offers protection through a safe learning environment
Prioritises the most vulnerable
Ensures gender equality
Ensures equal access to services for all
Involves stakeholders in programme design
Supports host communities
Focuses on both children and youth

•
•
•

The inclusion of education from the outset of
an emergency
An increase in the level of humanitarian funding
to education, to at least 4 % of total aid
Ensuring predictable funding – to secure
education in the long term
Coordinating humanitarian and development
funding for education

•
•
•

Inter-Agency Network for Education in Emergencies 		
(INEE)
Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) Education
Cluster Working Group
Global Coalition to Protect Education from Attacks
(GCPEA)
Global Campaign for Education

•
•
•

The Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs/Norad
The Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency
The European Union
The European Commission Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department (ECHO)
Department for International Development (DFID)
UNICEF
UNHCR
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Nelson Mandela, former president of South Africa and Nobel Peace Prize laureate

The Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) is an independent, humanitarian, non-profit, non-governmental organisation,
which provides assistance, protection and durable solutions to refugees and internally displaced persons worldwide.
We provide five core competencies that are relevant in all phases of displacement:

Education

Food security

Shelter

Water,
sanitation and
hygiene

Information,
counselling and
legal assistance

Norwegian Refugee Council, Prinsen gate 2, 0152 Oslo, P.O. Box 148, Sentrum, 0102 Oslo, Norway, E-mail: nrc@nrc.no, Phone: +47 23 10 98 00
www.nrc.no
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“Education is the most powerful weapon which
you can use to change the world.”

